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CEO. B. DORMS,

Attorney and CoiuiscUot-at-Lcu.- v,

xyL. PRACTICE IX TUB C3URTS
V of the Second Judicial District anil in

;,' Curt of this State.Supreme
SpYoial attention given to collections and

matters in probate

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
EUGEXG CITY, OREGON.

YCTK'E S IX ALLTHE COURTS OF
J. this State. Will (ive special attention

t,i collections and probate matters.

(ItFU'E --Over Ileudrick & Eakin's bank.

VVashburne & Woodcock

AUomeys-:-t- - Law,
CUT, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iv8m3

DoRIUS. S, W. CONDON'.
CEO. A.

CONDON & DORRIS,
Attorncysi-at-Lsaw-,

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGOX

OmcE Over Robinson Church's hardware
stun.

GEO. M. MILLER,

ttcriioy and Cstmsollor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
KCGEXE CITY, -- OKEGOX.

Oflit'tt formerly occupied by Thompson &

Bean.

J E. FENTON,
Attorney at-I-ii- w.

fcUUEXK CITY OKEGOX.

Special attention given to Probate business
mud Abstracts of Title.

Office Over Grunge Store.

T?W. IIAUiUS, M.T).
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
lOideiice on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

tirmerly resided.

Bll. JOSEPH P. GILL,

1AX RE FoUXD AT 111S OFFICE or res-V-

lfiiu- - when not professionally engaged.

on Eighth street, opposite Presb-
ytia. Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOR N" KY-AT-LA- W ,

EUGEXE CITY, OREGOX.

TII.L PRACTICE IX ALL THE
I f Court, of the State.
Special attention given to real estate, i,

and probate matters.
Uillsetii 1 kinds of claims against the

tinted Stutes Government.
"Bice in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

B.P. DORRIS,
1HSURAHGE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

T IHVE SOME VERY PESIR.U'.LE
a- tanns, Improved sml Unimproved I'tiwn
Pr"lrty f,.r Me, on eay terms.

t??2rt7 Santcd and Eonts C:llccted,
1 he Iiiouranec CiiinpaniH I represent are

""n.' the Oldest ai.d most Keli ihle, and in
Pkompt an.lEo.i lTABr.E djustm. i.t of their

Stand Secund to Nonc
A ",,re "f your patr-- n li," is solieited.
"noe up stairs, over the Grange Store.

P,. K. DO KRIS.

J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.
ITAS OPENED A SHOP OX XIXTH

th Star P.akerv, wheie
.'"pr-par- t. I lo , H'd kiwis of work offeredw ins hue.

A of Fine Cloth on hind f.T
to t fr n.

piri!K , cleaninj done promptly.

'
-- e. Xov. 6, ISSti. U

t
ESTABLISHED FUR THE DISSEMINATION OF UEHOLltATlC I'BIS.IPLES, AXD TO EARN IN BOXEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT OF Ul'K M.
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Bay & Henderson,
FURNITURE &

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sis

7 V 0
uL.' P.ISI ft ?L
v-- ' imp . i n v. nnflsnn jj

; "

Sole Agents fcr

, .'0. T jj JUSTLY

iMf n
I:-

iin--i
We nre still at the old n

aI aud can i 11 ymi anythiiijr
" or wear,

K 1

theapcr Than

v

Have removed to

Marx' New building
They have a complete stock of

Watches, Clock, Jewelry & Musical Instruments
ALSO

A larsc invoice o. !n'itiua goods.

llAKKEK (.UiV WOKKS!

MS BARKER. Expert Gun--mit-

Stock ot Guns and Am-

munition on hand.
i:k.i;m: - okkuo--

C, Marx,

Barber Shop and Si Rooms,

Hot and cold baths always tea.ly during j

the week.

First door n iih of Diinn's new block. j

:.ilituatare ireuui. pee i.i,
VCct withCross, or troubled

Windy Colie, Teething Pains or

Stomach Disorders can be relieved
Acker's h father.at once by using

It contains no Opium or Morphine,

hence is safe. Price 23 cents, bold by

Oshu.i- i- I ", Eugene.

C. M. COLLIER,

Attorney-a- t -- Law.

OFl ICE: At Crt House, County Sur-

veyor's room.

I i JT'T f"r sale feet business propt-r-

tv on Will.nu- He sl:e t. on whi. h the buy. r

tn double Lu UioLty two years.

0i. M. Miu. a

OK,

Eugcnr City,

CKI.EHUATEP

lir i Ainn Ti
I0

liaUe "Gran-- e Store,' T
that you want to tat

mthe Cheapest.

It. IS. Cochran & ton,

Heal Estate Agents
r.uciii' i'l'y. O. ejon.

Will attend to gem-ri- l Kenl Estate business
such us liuviiiy, selling, leasing nod renting
farms and city property, etc. Oilico on south
side of Ninth street.

H. F. McCornack, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

EnJEXE CITY, OKEGOX

WE OPENED OUT A LARGE ANDIIISele-- t Stock of

CeOCERIES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS.

MLSi'ELLAN'EoU.S GOODS, Etc.,

Which I intend sellin at Faik ami Reasox- -

AIII.K PlU(I)s.

GIVE IvI A. TRIAL.
Fff OUl .Unvtuin U'uiiVut i, Kayeiit City, (r,

G.ji. gaiu;jso.
Orders fr Spencer Untie fruit tress may

be bft nt the (iranije store; also Mr. Drown,
on Eighth street will have them for Hale.

Three y- ar old b.trtli tt pear trees will be $12
a huiid'rr I, small-- ones iH. Other trees
cheap. Or.vn.LF. I'hki.ih, Prop.

yv rvvv would, enjoy your dinner
and ar r.rovpntd Iit Pvs.

pep.-i- uso Acker's Dyppcpsia 'Tablets.
'1 hi j are a positive cure lor uyBpepsia,

Flatulency end Constipation.
V e guarantee them. 25 and CO ceat&

Ouhurn & Co, Kune.

CITY

A Ilorrlblo lahpritanoo.
Tue truniui!iiim of the fearful rffortl

of contagious blood po.aon u the most
born Uio mlicriianco wiiuh any iiuia
ran leave to In innm out pustcnly; but
It can t) certainly militated and m th
niujonty of c .', provonil by the
lino of iho ontnloto wli ch Natur. lur
nisties, aiut winch n found In the remo-il- y

known all over the world ns Svnit'i
blH'o.li.' - iMiumonly caUi tl "S. ti. ti.''

Mr.J.II Urown, ol IlornelNviUc, N. Y.,
writes: 'Three year I milTcrc-- wuh
th s liorrililo d seiiHo. will'a bpculllo
cui-fl- mi completely."

Prof. E hv.n Haur," SM E.J.'nd Rt ,X. Y.,
writes: ".Sw.fL's fpccitio cuml uio
cf a fc.n fid case of lilood 1'olaon."

Dr. b. K. Wmctl-l- d, of the Holder'.
rioine, Kichmoml, V., write: "Mvift'a
bK'ciilc cured ma of a eevcro cusjof
Iiloo.1 l'olson."

P. W. K. IlrlsRS, Prooklyn, N. Y.,
vntrs: "I was a por feci wreck from
Mood Polion. Swift's Specific restored
beuitli and hope, and I am well

V. V. Langiiill, Suvannah, 11 a. : I
Mffi-re- d lonir witli lilood l'oison. I tried

Bwift's Sppciilo and a m perfectly well.
A. V. It.ioi.l, of rower's llolol,' Itocll-este- r.

N.Y., writes: "It is tho best blood
remedy oil earth. I euro I myself w ill
l I recoimniMiiled it to fneud and It
ma le, him well."

Mr. K L. Stanton, of the PmiHivlUe,
(Oil.) Kuwa, writes that a fr:ond was
afllicleil with a ensa of Plood Poison,
and two bottles of 8. 8. a offooted a
complete- - cure.

Treat so on niood and Skin Disease!
muiled froo. Tuk Swirr St-- otnc Co.,

lirawer 3, Atlanta, iix

What Is It!

That product s that beautifully soft cui- u-

plcxioti mid It avt s no truct s of its applica-
tion or injurious i'l!tvt? The iiintwiT, Wis
loin s Kolit rtine accomplishes all this, ami

is pronounced bv Indira of tate and refine-
ment lo be the most drlinhtful toilet article
ever produertl. W nrraiitcd uiunilrss anil
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, ncnl, Eugene
City.

-
lv the latest nn thuds in ii?o by Eastern
iitists hitdi in the profession. Henderson is

lialdt d lo produce equally as tlcsirable s

in tint. old tilliliiiS. Ollieo sutuc place,
Hayi'M' block.

E. K.Lt'CKEY & CO.

AllENIU Foil KoKUIl'KI! & S; It KCK PltKP.U:

TIONS.

Puresh Mother Tiucliins Miipcrioi' in

preparation (n any in I lie market.
Hvdiaslino romc one ol Uio niiest com

pounds lor debility nod lost vitality.
Homeopathic niollicr tinctures una iniu- -

rntnii!--i'- per cent stroiiL'er tlinu mini x- -

tracts; prices tho siiine ns Eastern establish- -

nients.
Speei.il ntteiition is called to the II. ,V S.

tinctures. Ho sure and mention It. .V

who-.- i prescribin(, A full supply always on
hand al L. 11. Luckey tfc to s.

I.ainli. vl t- Henderson arn the solo noilts
for the celebrated tuiprrior Kiovcs. j.n
your wife and look at them.

Ii ;u an aiin lintiuuiit wiili Henderson
Dentist, and have your operations performed
n a bkilKul niauucr.

. ...r i t. I 1 11 1.. andiiloore K nevi'illPd lu ineny rentiiuies
builds up all the ort'iins of the huuiail .

Sold by Eiicno Diuyyista.

11r 'l'nvl.ir'j 7 Ouks Coioiioniid. nurolv
veyelalile, positively cures rutmumtism, lieu
rul.ia. toothache, sich headache, cramp col
In eliiili ra morlius. coninlailits lioculiiir to
t .linn .fil,l or eouidi. hives, chills and fe

ver, pains around tho heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. UKolHIK 1AYLOK.

hold by Ostium A-- co, uruoisis.

r.. i :.wi V fS-n- Iuim t.hfl Rohv- ftL.nnev for al!

brand ot tho celehrateii riinsll riini n r.i.ars

Sore Eyes
Tho eyes uro always in sympathy with

tho hotly, and afford an excellent index
of its condition. When the cyni becomo
weak, and tho lids intlamcd and soro, it
is an evidence that tho system has
becomo disordered by Scrofula, for

which Aycr's Sarsaparilla is tho best

known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In-

flammation in my eyes, caused me much
sullerinu for a number of years. Hy tho
advicnof a physician 1 commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short tiino I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now in a splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.

For a number of years I was troubled
with a humor in my eyes, and was tinublo
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilhi. This uietll-cineli-

effected a complete, cure, ami I
it to be the Ix-s- t of blood puri-(ie- rs

C. E. l.'nton. Nashua. N. II.
From childhood, and until with a few

months, I have been alllicted with Weak
and Soro Eyes. I have used for tln-s-

complaints, with beneficial results,
Aver's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
irrrat blood purilicr.-M- rs. C. I'hfllips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma-
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purse, I was final-

ly induced to use Aytr'a Sarauparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has re-

stored, and there is no sign of lnrLimma-tio- n,

sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Dowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-

ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two vears she never saw light of
any kind, 'l'hvsit ians of the highest
standing exeru-- their skill, but wuh no
permanent success. On the recommen-

dation of a friend I pun-hase- a hot tie of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
taking, liefore she had used

the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is complete. - W. K. Suther-
land, EvangeUst, Shelby City, Ky. tf

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prep-r- ed by Dr. J. C. Ar" Co., Lowtll, Mw.
Bold ty all Drugii-- Price $!;!- - bolilrt, ti.

4, IH88.
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No Harrison for Tliom.

Imliiiiin KfpnMii'ttiis who Kqiiulinte
tlit Ki'puhlii'aii Ticket.

VARION COt'NTV.

Mr. Chiis. A. Park (president of the
Mount Vernon HanUne; Ciiiiipatiy, lb p.) of

'Cleveland's iidiuiiiistiatioii has been pure ing

land clean J it hws uudollhlnllv niv.'tl neiirrul in.
suli ..faction to ihe busint ss men of the conn- -

try, and he deserves to be elected for nnoth
tr t.im

Maj ir J. 0. lilewctt (Rep. ) The iiotniua-tiot- i
ill

tif Hariison is a jirniid boom for Ihe
Pmhibitiou party, and they will poll 2(1.000

votes in Indiana The platform is
and unsatisfactory. ' "

Fredeiick Vot l (hen toforn stronR Rrpno-a- n

and ret, ran of the late .war) I will

ole for l Irve.iiml. lits aiimiuisiranou
suits tue, and the Pension Department under

net-il- l Pihick is the best we have ever
had.

KtU'NTAtS OOl'NTY.
his

II unillou Wright (farmer, Ind.) The Re- -

pulilicatis made a (;rcal mistake in not lak
ing Judjje Grchham, who could have curritd ihe

i. Ilium. 1 now consider me iieinocriiiic
ticket invincildo. The llbl will be on the as

larilf. An effort will be madu lo hoodwink
the fanners by crying "free trade," but it

ill Hot will. Anvoue Wlio cares to read tne
Democratic platform will see that Ihe part)
funds for land reform.

FAYKTTK COl'NTY. era
William Robinson (fartner)- -I was always

Republican until 1KS0, but voted for Han-ie- k

and CleVtdand. Vote Republican Stale
and local tickets usually Jet. I have no
fault lo llnd with Cleveland and expect to
vote for hi m npiiu. Am tired of paying tar-

iff lux on evil-- j ibing I buy ami gelling no

return for it.
r.nKKX COUNTY.

Patrick II. Fulk (Uaplist minister. Rep )

-- I tlo not like the whisky policy of the Chi- -

mc,o platlortu. 1 am noi m ntvor in net he

hlsky.
A. J. Shields (merchant. Rep.) I urn R.

ipposed to liiniiit; Ihe revenue off w'.uskv

and lobncco, as 1 don't consider them h

necissitv. 1 think Cleveland find Iliuiman
he Htroiicest ticket the Democrats could

have made.
l Osf Y COUNTY.

Challes J. llovey (Rep.)
would chet-ifull- walk twenty miles to vote

or Maine, but would dislike to walk three
steps to vote forlarrisoii.

S. A. tin (incrcniini, iicp i i no not
think the Republican ticket u very stroiii;

.11. .. .i i i i

one. Harrison woum never navo ueen iinuu
of as a presidential candidate if it had not

. ..'.i rfi: I I

Oeeli lor Hie proiiiiuence in ins yiaiuuauiei
TIl'l'KCANOK COUNTY.

Wesley 0. Drown (merchant, ltep.) Have I
voied for every Republican candidate, foi

President, but Harrison is llm mtteresi pin
in the box. I have not decided whether to s
support him or t isk. I never would Yoti

(or a Democrat, ucnerai iiarrii-o- a re
murks about tho Grci ubackers oiue years
no. when he proposed to eulurno the ntatt
iiiualic asylums and put them al1 in as idiots

luglit lo and would cost linn in.iiuu in linn- -

an t and many voles in otnt r siaitm. u was

in unceht ioiis remark to make, and oue that
camu from a narrow-minde- d man.

NOllL- - COUNTY.

A. 0. Jones (retired faruier) Havo al

ways been a Republican, but will not sup-

port Ren Harrisou.
Rev. E. F. Hasty (pastor Methodist Epis

copal Church) 1 voted for Fremont in I .",
and have suppoi ted the Republican ticket
ever since. I am free to say that I urn not
satistled wilh tho course of my party on the

temperance question ulid have objections
lo the present platform. I have not mailt

up my mind whether 1 euu support the
ticket.

Rev. V. M. Hell (pastor of tho United
llanlist Church) Our party is ueltiuii in
good lighting trim and will make uu, orgau-- J

iod and mauly to gam votes for oui
....... .11. t,,t..u In IhXt 1 vntitil fur .litu. (. I

""" -
llhiine. but this year 1 will be found a con
sisteul aud outspoken Prohibition at. You
can depend upou it that the Prohibitionists
of Indiana will take au active purl in this
cumpuign.

MOltllAN COUNTY,

Captain Sylvester llamard (Rep.) I will

not vote for Harrison. Ho insulted me with-

out a causo. I conceihi his ability, but he is

of a cold blooded nature and will never be

popular with the masses of the people.
K. K. Mann (Rt-- ) I am opposed to

Harrison. 1 ion also opposed to ihe plat-

form. The laboiing men ol the country lin-

net in favor of tilling the pockets of Ihe
manufacturers, with nothing to show for it.
I will not vote for Harrison.

V. N. Hodges (Rep.) Harrison is not
likely to be popular with the masses. He

whs an aristocratic, cold blooded generiil,and
if ho is elected the Republican parly will
have to do morn work thau they did for
lilnine. The leaders will have to step in
and take a good part or his doom is sealed.
I worked hard f r lllaine but I shall take LO

part in polities this campaign.

The Pope has decided Unit all his jubilee
presents whi'-- me of a s.icr- - 'l nature are to
form u Leonine Mii-cui- which he intends
to establish in the Ilusilica of St. John de

Later in. The royal presoids and nil the
secular objects lire to he permanently placed
iu one of Ihe halls of the Vatican, anil will
he ft as heii looms of the Papacy.

AN EXPLANATION.
What is this "nervous trouble" wilh which

so miiuy seem now to bo alllicledf If you
I will remember a few years ago the word
f . t ...

Malaria was comparative uiihiiok u to-

day it is us i" in. noli us any wold' iu the
English language yet Ibis word covers only
the meaning ol nnothi r word used by our
forefathers iu tinn s past. So it is wilh
nnrvous diseases, us they and Malaria are
intended to cover what our
called biliousness, mid art- - all caused by
troubles tii.d iiriso from a diseased condition
of the liver wiiiciiin pel forming its func-

tions finding that it cannot dispose of the
bile through the ordinary th unit I is com -

r.elli il l.i I. iss It oi t ir iilt' l tilt' system.
causing is tro,iU-- s, M.il iroi, Rihous
Fever, tic. Yon who are stiff-rin- g csn well
-i- nirM-httn cure. V- - recommend Green's '

August Flower. It cun s are marvelous.

I!i ttmau will take all kinds of produce.
ecc-i- , bacon, butter, chitkeLS and everything
a', better prices Ih iu anyone else iu towu.

! School book of all kiu ls at George Col- -

lier's. Price them; buy them. j

ARB,
0..r2

DENIALS.

Will Not Voti for Hiirrisoii-st- ill for
Cli'Vt'liiinl n ml Tliiii inan.

The Oregoiiinii and other Republican pa
pers have recently bou publishing accounts

a few Di moeints who lntt mh d supHirt- -

Harrison. Now the dt inals are coming,
lb re nre a few to them:

Messrs. Cutsinger and I.vnch, lirominent
Democratic citizens of Eiiinbnrg, deiiy, moat
emphatically, the slntenietit madu recently

the ludiii'mipolis Jonrmd that tin y had
expressed au intention lo support Geii. Har-- .

risoii and the liepuniican iicki-i- . inctr de-

nial has a sturdy and earnest patriotic; ring
that evidently means bu.siuiss. Winchester,
linl., Deiuocrut

ScliuUa uiilicnantlytieuiesiiie irl- -
luiue's matt metit thai he supports Ihe Peimb-lica- n

tieket ami policy, mill that he has been
listiilmting Harrison buttons nmong his
friends. Mr. Schultz has long entertained
liberal opinions on the tariff question, and .

opposition lo the pioluhitory tali IV

scheme is no well knowu that H is surprising
that any newspaper of this town should have

hardihood to publish such a statement
Ihe one printed ny our n

contemporary. New Yoik Star.
Hie IMcgolllall priuieu tue

I'libiiiie's stall meld, but has no room lo re- -
con! the denial.

Henlev, of California,
says he will uot vote for Hairisiu as tele- -

plied but will vi it tor Cleveland and
ihurmun. Sir. l.iittrcll, wnom inn journal
asserts is going to vote Ihe Republican ticket
this year for the lint lime, became a Repub-
lican about live years ago and has voted that
way since.

Republican papers have recently given
out (hut Mr. George F. Williams and other
Liberal Republicans of Massachusetts bad
giveu their adhesion to Harrison's nomina
tion. A teller has just been received from
Mr. Williams, who is in Ei.rope, suyinu that

will heartily support Cleveland. As as- -

sertiou was also ina-i- that Captain Charles
Coduutn would support the Kepulille-il-

ticket, but it is met with n like emphatio
contradiction. Il is well lo receive with ab
solute distrust any auiionuc- - no tit of conver-
sions to Iho monopoly parly printed by the
Harrison press. The majority of those

published have tinned out lo be posi-

tively talse, mid others remain uncontra-
dicted only because of Ihe absence or itidif-eren-

lo false report of those who have
been misrepresented. The current of politi-
cal chonges is set stiongly from Repub-
licans to Democracy. N. Y. World.

Smith Weed, ol Plnttshuig, N. Y is being
published as a convert lo Hanisou and Pro-
hibitory Protection. He says in Ihe Albany,
N. Y., Argus that he is for Cleveland and
the Mills bill.

n the Kililur of Hit I'oul:
The Sunday Dispatch, July 15, says I have

gone over to Harrison and Morton. This is
lie of its owu invention. I am a Demo-

crat who would uot vole for tho scab labor
Chinese cttudidale Hairison; not by nny
moans. Gkokok Yoijno,

Second ward, Allegheny. .

Pittsburg Post. ,

Mr. Levi J. DiT.iind, of Monroe county,
denies that he will vote for Harrison, as
staled in a widely quoted interview. Rut tho
story will travel around among Republican
newspapers just the suuie.--Alba- ny, N. Y.,
Argus.

. . B .
Harrison At Home

Evanvill(Iud. Daily llulletin (Rep.) June
2(i, 1KSH.

Evansvillo is the lirst commercial and man-

ufacturing city in the - rat Stale of Indiana,
the Slate which is Ihe home of the Honora-

ble Denjamiii Harrison, Republican nomi-

nee tor the Presidt ucy ot Ihe United States.
Yet, iu this cily of such vast importuuee,
the Republicans, with very, very few

are utterly disgusted at Iho action
of the Chicinm Convention. Every man in
Mt ,.(1nlum,jty knows that the llulletin is as
, ,u itl.imuicaii principles as it hi possi- -
. . . '.i ,..l... 'Vt
ule lor iiuy paper in tlie world io ue. inose
principles we love and honor, and hope to
see prevail, notwithstanding the tact that the
Republican candidate for the Presidency
has proved himself, by his record on the
Chinese-question- , to bo au enemy to Ameri-

can labor and opposed to liberal views by
his fanaticism on Ihe temperance question.

On all bauds aud among all classes of
Republicans, we hear of their determination
not to support Harrison, and it is as well
for Republicans all over the Union, to un-

derstand, once for all, that Evausville, Iho

first cily of nianufaetuiing importance in
Hamsun's owu Stale, has uo earthly use for

him and will uot give him its Republican
support.

Wood Wanted.

"All kinds of good, clean four-fo- wood
wanted by tho Winter Photo-Compan- '

Wood taken in exehango for pictures to
any amount, until Sept. 1st, '8.

luiiuirti over A. V. Peters store.

l'lioto-Coninan-

Rest facilities for enlarging picture to
any size and a superior quality of work

guaranteed.

Why yes We ask you to noto
that we carry the largest and best stock of
Tea south of Portland. We buy direct from
tho importer. We allow you to art, Visit or
simll what yon buy, or will give you a sam- -

pie to let you find out just what kind you
Wtttlt. All lUVorilO aim llll-- uimiim ttiwmn
in stock. Prices to suit Ihe times from 23

els up. We also have a full aud fresh stock
of groceries etc.

Pacific Tr Co.

Eugene City will In a few years have a

imputation of fiU.OW). The railroad from
Coburg will lie extended here, thence to
Florence and the west road will extended
from Corvallis to Engene. Huntington and
Crocker have been here, looked over the
ground aud said this is so. Look at what
you missed bv not buying a few year ago.
You are missing just as mm h by holding
nor. Ruy teu sens of the Humphrey tract
fur l.0oi) and in live years it will be
worth 10,0W. Don't wail for a boom and pay
boom prices but buy NOW.

Go. M. Milleu, Real Estate Rroker.

Krausso ,fc Kh in have just received the
lint st il French kid shoe ever drought to
Kin-eof- LadUs call nod see them. We

have them in Opera and French toes.


